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Physician employment:  
The path forward  
in the COVID-19 era
New financial pressures resulting from the COVID-19 pandemic 
may increase physician practice acquisition and consolidation. 
However, results from McKinsey physician surveys both before 
and during the COVID-19 pandemic suggest that these partner
ships may benefit from an updated approach. 

This article was a collaboration by Kyle Gibler, MD (associate partner in McKinsey’s Charlotte office); 
Omar Kattan, MD (consultant in the Southern California office); Rupal Malani, MD (partner in the 
Cleveland office); and Laura Medford-Davis, MD (associate partner in the Houston office).



all independent physicians who did not 
proceed with an employment opportunity 
in previous years, and 59 percent who 
 returned to independent practice after 
employment, selected autonomy as a 
 primary influencer.6 

Respondent physicians balance 
autonomy with employment
While respondent employed physicians 
cite autonomy as a top three factor in 
their current practice model decision, 
they were more likely than respondent 
 independent physicians to also cite finan
cial stability as a top factor (53 percent of 
employed compared with 38 percent of 
small independents).7 Around 40 percent 
of employed physicians cited both per
sonal and practice finances as influencers 
in their decision to become employed.8 

The demand shock from COVID-19 is 
 unprecedented, and many physician 
 respondents believe that the resulting 
loss of revenue will put their practices at 
financial risk. Six weeks into COVID-19, 
53 percent of all independent physicians 
reported that they were worried about 
their practices surviving the COVID-19 
challenge.9 Almost half of all independ
ent physician practices said they had less 
than four weeks of cash on hand,10 and 
68 percent of those re spon  dents looking 

The COVID-19 pandemic has led many 
providers and physicians to consider 
how to maintain clinical quality standards 
and financial stability. McKinsey launched 
a national survey of general and specialty 
physicians in 2019, which it repeated six 
weeks into the pandemic (Exhibit 1).1 
 During the first wave of COVID-19, more 
than half of respondent physicians re
port ed that they were worried about their 
practices closing.2 While autonomy has 
remained a priority for physicians, respon
dents indicated that they will consider 
partnerships or joining a health system as 
a result of financial uncertainty resulting 
from the COVID-19 pandemic.3 

Physician employment 
continues to grow, and may 
accelerate after COVID-19
According to an American Medical Asso
ciation report, physician employment has 
grown 13 percent since 2012, with the 
percent of employed physicians surpass
ing their cohorts in physicianowned 
practices for the first time in 2018.4 In 
McKinsey’s 2019 survey, 79 percent of 
small independents, 67 percent of large 
independents, and 42 percent of employ
ed physicians cited autonomy as a top 
factor in selecting their current practice 
model.5 In the same survey, 84 percent of 

1  In May 2019, McKinsey surveyed 1,008 primary care, cardiology, and orthopedic surgery physicians. The survey was repeated from April 
27 to May 5, 2020, with 538 respondents of all specialties (including general practice/surgery, cardiology, orthopedics, dermatology, ob/
gyn, oncology, ophthalmology, ENT, pediatrics, plastic surgery, behavioral health, urology, and dentistry) to see how COVID-19 had affected 
physicians’ viewpoints. Responses of the three groups were compared based on physician practice model: employed, small independents, 
and large independents.

2  QFIN_ATTR1: I am concerned about my practice making it through the COVID-19 challenge. How strongly do you agree or disagree 
(n = 284 population [large and small independent physicians familiar with the financial position of their practice]; May 2020).

3  OFFER_SWITCH: If you were approached by a larger physician practice/provider entity regarding potentially leaving your current practice 
to join them, please rank (up to 5) how important the following factors would be when considering the offer overall (sum of top 3; n = 538; 
59 percent ranked autonomy over personal schedule or ability to influence decision making at the practice; 78 percent ranked base salary 
or upside compensation; May 2020).

4  American Medical Association Policy Research Perspectives: Updated data on physician practice arrangements—for the first time, fewer 
physicians are owners than employees (45.9 percent in physicianowned practices and 47.4 percent employed).

5  QPA2: What are the most important reasons for your preference? Please rank up to 3 (sum of top 2; n = 1,008; May 2019).
6  QPA12: What factors influenced your decision NOT to proceed with employment? Please select all that apply (n = 131 population [currently 

small or large independent but approached for employment within past 5 years]); QPA10: What influenced your decision to shift from 
employed to independent? Please select all that apply (n = 28 population [currently small or large independent, but has been employed 
by a hospital or health system within past 5 years]); May 2019.

7  QPA2. No difference between employed and large independents; 52 percent rank finances.
8  QPA14: What made you shift from independent to employed? Please select all that apply (n = 66 population [physicians employed by a 

hospital or health system within last 5 years]; May 2019).
9  QFIN_ATTR1.
10  QCASH_NOW: How many days of cash on hand does your practice currently have? (n = 284 population [small and largegroup independent 

physicians familiar with the financial position of their practice], May 2020).
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Despite increasing interest in joining a 
practice or health system, 26 percent 
of physicians who joined a practice or 
health system reported “buyer’s re
morse,” stating that they were interest
ed in returning to selfemployment.16 
Respondent physicians in large inde
pendent groups reported being less 
satisfied than smaller independents.17 
Fiftyeight percent of respondents in 
large groups compared with 71 percent 
of respondents in small groups report
ed that they would like to remain in
dependent.18 In light of these survey 
 findings, health systems and other 
stakeholders may consider strategies 
to optimize the  mutual benefits of 
 physician practice acquisition. 

for partners ranked financial support  
as their numberone reason.11 A third of 
small independent physicians  reported 
that they believe working for a larger 
practice may provide greater benefits.12 
Many independent physicians said that, 
due to COVID-19, they were considering 
partnering with a larger entity, selling 
their practice, or becoming employed 
(Exhibit 2).13 

When asked in 2019, 75 percent of re
spondent physicians preferred to join  
an independent physician group while  
41 percent preferred to join a hospital or 
health system.14 Six weeks into COVID-19, 
89 percent of respondents preferred to 
join an independent group while 28 per
cent preferred to join a health system.15 

11  QPARTNER_WHYRANK: What are the primary areas of support you’d seek from a future partner? First choice when ranking up to 5  
(n = 106 population [large and smallgroup independent physicians with ownership in their practice likely to sell practice or seek part ner ship 
or alignment with a larger organization]; May 2020).

12  FIN_ATTR7: The COVID-19 challenge has shown me that the benefits of working for a large practice outweigh the benefits of working in a smaller 
practice. How strongly do you agree or disagree (n = 508 population [physicians familiar with the financial position of their practice]; May 2020).

13  FIN_ATTR7; QPARTNER: How has the COVID-19 challenge influenced your decision to pursue a partnership or alignment with a larger 
organization? (n = 230 population [large and smallgroup independent physicians with ownership in their practice]); QSELL_POST:  
How has the COVID-19 challenge changed your interest in selling your practice? (n = 230 population [large and smallgroup indepen
dent physicians with ownership in their practice]); QEMP_CHANGE: How has the COVID-19 challenge influenced your decision to pursue 
employment? (n = 58 population [large and smallgroup independent physicians without ownership in their practice]); May 2020.

14  Rank = 1st or 2nd QPA15: If you were to formally partner with a separate organization to build a new approach to deliver better care, which 
would be your most trusted collaborator? Please rank up to 3 (n = 425 population [large and smallgroup independent physicians]; May 2019).

15  QWHORANK: Please imagine your practice was potentially acquired. How appealing would the following organizations be for you to join? 
Please rank from 1 to 5 (n = 166 population [small and largegroup independent physicians with ownership in their practice and more than 
“no” interest in being acquired]; May 2020).

16  QPA16: Thinking out 5 years from now, which company would you be most excited to be employed by? Please rank up to 3 (n = 1,008; May 2019).
17  QPA16.
18  QPA16.
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Exhibit 1

Each survey tracked responses across three physician groups—
small independent, large independent, and employed.

How would you describe your employment status?

How many physicians are in your group?

Self-employed

< 5 5 +

Employed

• Directly by a hospital 
 or health system

• By a hospital or health 
 system-owned medical 
 group

• By a medical group 
 not owned by a hospital 
 or health system

Small independent Large independent
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consider their employment when making a 
referral.20 Physician respondents said they 
were most concerned with quality of care 
and patients’ ability to access care once 
referred, including concern for patients’ af
fordability and insurance network, sug
gesting potential areas for health system 
focus (Exhibit 3).21 

However, when judging quality, physicians 
reported relying on their own impressions 
over publicly reported quality metrics.22 In 
addition, small independent physicians cite 
cost and insurance coverage more fre
quently than others, while small and large 
independent physicians said they are more 
swayed by their own convenience than em
ployed physicians reported.23 

Our survey results indicate that while 
physician referrals historically may be 
less influenced by formal alignment 
mechanisms than by patient cost, ac-
cess, and perceived clinical quality, 
some physicians are reconsidering re-
ferral choices in the context of COVID-19
Physician referral patterns—which hospi
tals, specialists, or testing centers they 
recommend to their patients—have often 
been difficult to change. Almost all physi
cians refer patients to just two hospitals, 
and 91 percent have not changed their re
ferral destination in the past five years, 
even though nearly a third of respondents 
changed their employment status in that 
period.19 A minority of physicians said they 
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Exhibit 2

COVID-19 has convinced some small independent physicians that there 
are bene�ts in working for a larger practice, and a signi�cant proportion 
of all independents are now considering selling their practice or partnering 
with a larger entity.

The COVID-19 challenge has shown me that the 
bene�ts of working for a large practice outweigh 
the bene�ts of working in a smaller practice
% of respondents¹

Small
independents

Partner with
a larger entity

Sell your
practice

Pursue
employment

Large
independents

Employed

¹ Figures may not sum to 100%, because of rounding.
Source: McKinsey COVID-19 Physician Survey, May 2020

Agree DisagreeNeutral Don’t know

How has the COVID-19 challenge in�uenced your decision to…
% of independent respondents

Much more likely No change Much less likely

Somewhat 
more likely

Somewhat 
less likely

Don’t know/
unsure

30

54

66 20 9

18 21

20 43 7

7

6

10 11 7

33

33

27

22

56

7

16

59

7
44 31

19  QREF3: How many hospitals account for 80% of your admissions/procedures? (n = 835 population [physicians with admitting or proce
dure privileges]); QREF4: Thinking about the hospital you most often refer patients to, is it the same hospital that you most often referred 
patients to 3–5 years ago? (n = 992 population [physicians who refer patients]); QPA9: If not currently employed, in the past 5 years were 
you employed by a hospital or health system? (n = 617 population [currently independent physicians]); QPA13: If currently employed, how 
long have you been employed by a hospital/health system? (n = 391 population [currently employed physicians]); May 2019.

20  QREF7_1: What factors do you consider when recommending a hospital to a patient? Please rank up to 5 most important factors 
(n = 705 population [hospital is 1st or 2nd most frequent facility type for referrals]; May 2019).

21  QREF7_1.
22  QREF7_1.
23  QREF7_1.
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Exhibit 3

Physicians report that patient access and experience, cost, and quality are 
the key drivers for their referrals, and that employment and alignment have 
little in�uence on their referral patterns.
Top 3 factors considered when recommending a hospital to a patient¹ 
% of respondents

My impression of clinical quality

Patient insurance network/coverage

Experience with a physician at that hospital

Availability and access for the patient

Distance from the patient/stated patient preferences

Continuity of care

My employment status at that hospital

My convenience (eg, operating room slot times)

Cost to patients/insurers

Existing alignment mechanism

Publicly reported performance metrics (eg, HCAHPS)

HCAHPS, Hospital Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems.
¹ REF7 asked to rank up to 5.
Source: McKinsey Physician Survey, May 2019

Small independents Employed Quality, cost, accessLarge independents Employment or alignment Other

23

31
25

27

27

24

22
25

25
25

33

29

41

43

37
31

33

39

11

18

11
22

14
9

21

17

5

11
12

2
3

5

4
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be more likely to refer patients to non 
 hospital facilities for procedures, office 
visits, and diagnostic testing than they 
were preCOVID-19 (Exhibit 4), with a 
more pronounced effect on independ
ent physicians than those who are 
 employed.27 A possible rationale is that 
physicians may be wary of the safety of 
hospitalbased care in the return from 
COVID-19, although the survey did not 
include questions to that effect. Sixty 
five percent of respondents said they 
were concerned about infecting family 
members with COVID-19, while 72 per
cent said they were concerned about 
ensuring their patients’ safety from 

Six weeks into the onset of the COVID 
19 pandemic, 8 percent of physicians 
report having changed their hospital 
 referral destination.24 Physicians’ 
 reported  reasons for referral remain 
largely  unchanged from prior to  COVID 
19.25 The 2020 survey offered two ad
ditional COVID-19related  options, with 
14 percent of physician  respondents 
 selecting access to  COVID-19 testing 
(rank 10) and 12 percent selecting 
 access to personal protective equip
ment (rank 12) as drivers.26 

More than 40 percent of physicians 
 reported that postCOVID-19, they will 
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Exhibit 4

Experience with COVID-19 has made physicians more likely to refer procedures 
and surgeries, physician visits, and diagnostic testing to non-hospital locations.
I am now more likely to refer…to non-hospital locations than to hospitals
% of respondents¹

Procedures or surgeries

Physician visits

Diagnostic testing (eg, lab, radiology)

¹ Figures may not sum to 100%, because of rounding.
Source: McKinsey COVID-19 Physician Survey, May 2020

Agree DisagreeNeutral Not applicable

40

48

50 26 19 5

26 20 6

26 24 9

24  QREF: Is the site you currently refer patients to most often the same site of care you referred to most often before the COVID-19 crisis? 
(n = 538; May 2020).

25  QREF7_1 versus QREF_DRIVERRANK: What would make you change referrals to a different site of care? Please rank up to 5 most 
important factors (n = 456 population [physicians who have not switched referral sites]; May 2020).

26  QREF_DRIVERRANK.
27  TREF_ATT2: I am now more likely to refer procedures or surgeries; physician visits; diagnostic testing (e.g., lab, radiology) to nonhospital 

locations than hospitals. Please rate how strongly you agree or disagree now compared to how you felt before the COVID-19 challenge 
(n = 538; increased likelihood for procedures/surgeries 35 percent of employed versus 45 percent of independents; for physician 
visits 42 percent of employed versus 52 percent of independents; for diagnostic testing 45 percent of employed versus 54 percent of 
independents; May 2020).

Sixty-five percent of respondents said they  
were concerned about infecting family members 
with COVID-19....
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pact of their performance on their com
pensation.30 Employed and small indepen
dent physician respondents, however, 
are twice as unlikely as large independ
ent physicians to report understanding 
the types of operational metrics that are 
used as incentives by APMs (Exhibit 5).31 
These survey findings suggest that 
while small independents may lack the 
scale to operationalize success, physi
cians’  employers may enroll physicians 
in these models without providing suffi
cient communication or education.

Additionally, while physicians reported 
that they would like to use their pa
tients’ medical and social risks, costs, 
and communication preferences to 
 tailor valuebased decision making at 
the point of care, they do not always 
have the required tools and information 

COVID-19.28 This finding could suggest 
that proactive communication and 
 engagement may be critical for health 
 systems still addressing COVID-19 while 
building physician relationships. 

Our findings indicate that respond-
ent employed physicians do not have 
a better understanding of, or partici-
pation in, value-based care models 
than independents, and 25 percent 
of independent respondents are 
now more skeptical of such models 
in a post-COVID future
Respondent employed physicians were 
equally likely to be participating in an 
 alternative payment model (APM) in 
2019 as largegroup independent phy
sicians.29 In addition, both employed 
and independent physicians reported a 
lack of understanding regarding the im
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Exhibit 5

Physicians who are employed have no better understanding of operational 
targets or compensation at risk in value-based payments.
Know what metrics need to be changed to achieve APM goals¹

% of respondents participating in APMs²

Small
independents

Large group

Employed

APM, alternative payment model.
¹ QVB9_2.
² Figures may not sum to 100%, because of rounding.
³ QVB9_1.
Source: McKinsey Physician Survey, May 2019

No, I do not understand the operational metrics

Yes, I have a very good understanding of the operational metrics

For the most part, I understand the operation metrics

Know expected impact on compensation for top performance 
in quality outcomes or cost³

% of respondents participating in APMs

Don’t know

Able to estimate impact on compensation

Small
independents

Large group

Employed

40

23

41 41 55 4518

58 20 51 49

47 13 55 45

28  TREF_ATT: I am very concerned about giving COVID-19 to a member of my household when going back to ‘normal’ care. I am very concerned 
about ensuring my patients’ safety when going back to ‘normal’ care. Please rate how strongly you agree or disagree (n = 538; May 2020).

29  QVB6: Do you currently participate in any alternative payment models with health insurance companies (e.g., episodes, capitation, gainshare 
arrangements)? (n = 1,008; May 2019).

30  VB9_1: If you were to perform very well or very poorly on quality outcomes or cost, approximately how much would your total compensation 
change? (n = 196 population [participating in APMs]; VB9_2: Do you know what types of operational metrics need to be changed to achieve 
goals? (n = 196 population [participating in APMs]); May 2019.

31  VB9_1. 
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ment models within the environment of 
COVID-19. Twentyone percent of phy
sicians said they will be less likely to 
 participate in APMs in the future.35 

Employed physicians do not necessarily 
report better patient access tools, despite 
potentially greater access to capital, but 
they do report better operational tools 
than respondent independent physicians
Despite the importance that physicians 
 report placing on patient access when 
making referrals (Exhibit 3), it appears as 

to do so (Exhibit 6).32 This finding is gener
ally consistent regardless of employment 
status, although respondent small indepen
dents report better access to data to under
stand patients’ communication preferences.33 
All independents report better data availa
bility for patients’ medication list and social 
risks than employed physicians report.34

Given physicians’ reported perceived lack 
of capabilities to perform in APMs, it is 
 unsurprising that they reported caution 
about adopting more valuebased pay
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Exhibit 6

All physician respondents said they are not always equipped with the information 
or practice tools needed to make high-value decisions at the point of care.
Desirability vs availability of patient information
% of respondents stating information is available most of the time

Patient's medication list
(eg, all current and

previous medications)

Patient's out-of-pocket
costs for potential
treatment options

Previous interactions
with healthcare providers
(eg, previous hospitaliza-

tions, physician visits)

Patient's insurance details
(eg, copays, deductibles)

Patient's social risks
(eg, employment status,

transportation issues,
food insecurity)

Patient's communication
preferences (eg, phone

calls, text messaging,
emails, video chats)

Source: McKinsey Physician Survey, May 2019

Would like to have Available in a useful format Di�erence, absolute

69

53

51

21

22

42

39

38

25

21

8

55 –14%

–45%

–30%

–20%

–18%

–13%

32  QPA22: What type of information would you like to have to support decisions you make or recommend to your patients? Select all that apply 
(n = 1,008); QPA23: How often do you have the following information in a useful format when you’re making decisions or recommending 
treatments to your patients? Select one frequency for each (n=332–696 population [physicians desiring each type of information]); May 2019.

33  QPA22 subtracted from QPA23: communication preferences (small independents 1.9 percent versus employed 18.2 percent).
34  QPA22 subtracted from QPA23: medication list (small independents 3.0 percent versus large independents 7.6 percent versus employed 

20.3 percent); social risks (small independents 15.5 percent versus large independents 8.6 percent versus employed 23.8 percent).
35  VB3: Thinking about as your practice returns to normal postCOVID, do you think you’ll be more or less likely to participate in riskbased 

payments? (n = 192; May 2020).
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It appears as though respondent em
ployed and largegroup practices are 
equally likely to have rapidly scaled up 
 digital care offerings in response to 
 COVID-19 to meet their patients’ 
needs.38 Fortysix percent of physicians 
report  using telehealth during COVID-19 
compared with 11 percent in 2019.39 This 
finding may be explained by larger enti
ties’ greater access to capital required  
to invest in technology. In addition, em
ployed practices are more likely to report 
planned  updates to facility infrastructure 
or flow and to have added disinfection 
procedures.40 Based on survey results, 

though respondent employed physicians 
have not been as advantaged over large 
 independents in digital access invest
ments as might have been expected. Our 
survey results suggest that large and 
 employed practices are both more likely 
to offer  access through expanded hours 
than small practices, even though this 
 offering requires minimal capital (Exhibit 
7).36 Prior to COVID-19, employ ed physi
cians also reported that they were more 
likely to offer digital care  access such as 
telehealth, but equally as likely as large 
independent physicians to report 
selfscheduling and longer hours.37 
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Exhibit 7

Prior to COVID-19, employed physicians had an advantage over independents 
in digital care o�erings, but now employed and large groups have quickly 
scaled up, widening the gap to small independents.
Areas your practice had addressed as part of improving 
the patient experience prior to COVID-19
% of respondents

Self-scheduling
or online

scheduling

Longer hours (eg,
open early morning

or evenings)

Digital care options
(eg, telehealth, non-

face-to-face care
such as email, text)

Source: McKinsey Physician Survey, May 2019; COVID-19 Physician Survey, May 2020

Incremental changes your practice will make to improve 
patient experience post-COVID-19
% of respondents

Current video-based telehealth o�ering
% of respondents

Small
independents

EmployedLarge
independents

Small
independents

EmployedLarge
independents

Self-scheduling
or online

scheduling

Longer hours (eg,
open early morning

or evenings)

21

48

49

31

35

22

31

45

18

28

28

22

28

20

61

93

92

35

36  PA20: Which of the following areas has your practice addressed as part of improving the patient experience? Select all that apply 
(n = 1,008; May 2019).

37  PA20 (May 2019).
38  PA20 (May 2019); TEL_ABLE: Does your practice currently offer videobased telehealth to patients? (n = 538).
39  Bestsennyy O, Gilbert G, Harris A, and Rost J, “Telehealth: A quartertrilliondollar postCOVID-19 reality?,” May 2020, McKinsey.com.
40  PA20: Which of the following areas do you expect your practice will change to improve patient experience once the COVID-19 challenge 

has passed? Select all that apply (n = 538; May 2020).
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successful health system strategy  
for sustaining physician engagement  
in the medium and longer term 
The negative financial impact due to 
 COVID-19 indicated by more than half of 
independent practices45 may lead to a new 
wave of partnerships and consoli dation. 
However, physician respondents stated 
that they are looking to gain finan cial secu
rity and operational support  without losing 
too much of their auto nomy. Health sys
tems may be looking to increase patient 
access through an adequate network. 
Both are committed to providing high 
quality, highvalue care. As consolidation 
and partnerships occur, patients could 
gain greater  access to digital care, newer 
facilities, COVID-19 testing, and social 
worker support through their physicians’ 
 employment. Yet patients also may be 
 concerned that consolidation would 
 impact the personalization of care. 

As health systems explore the next chap
ter of physician acquisition, our  research in 
the healthcare sectors suggests all parties 
should deepen their understanding of 
physicians' needs. Clear communication 
between health systems and physicians 
on the expectations and benefits of align
ment, including the implications for physi
cians, their teams, and their patients, will 
be important considerations in building 
longerterm successful relationships.

they also are more likely to offer COVID-19 
testing (46 percent employed compared 
with 37 percent independent) than both 
small and large independent physicians.41 

Survey results further suggest that phy
sician satisfaction with operational tools, 
such as documentation or referral deci
sion support, is generally low regardless 
of  employment status.42 Less than half 
of  r espondent physicians believe that 
technology improves their productivi
ty.43 However, employed physicians are 
consistently more likely than independ
ent physicians to give high ratings to the 
helpfulness of their electronic medical 
record (EMR) systems (34 percent com
pared with 22 percent), EMR IT support 
(31 percent compared with 18 percent), 
scheduling software support (26 per
cent compared with 17 percent), revenue 
cycle support (23 percent compared 
with 15 percent), and care management 
and social work support (26 percent 
compared with 18 percent), with a slight 
advantage reported by largegroup 
 independent physicians compared with 
small groups.44 These findings suggest 
that the scale to invest in new infrastruc
ture, technology, and people may be an 
advantage of health system partnership. 

Our findings indicate that understand-
ing what physicians want and what they 
are able to provide could inform a more 
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41   PA20 (May 2020).
42  PA19: Do you think that technologies would have an impact on care delivery by improving or harming physician productivity 

(e.g., documen tation, diagnosis support, referral decision support, telehealth, nonfacetoface care such as email, text, etc.)? 
Sum of top 2 box (out of 5) somewhat or significantly improve (n = 1,008; May 2019).

43  PA19.
44  SUP3: How helpful are the types of practice support you receive from a hospital or health system? Sum of top 3 box (out of 10) 

(n = 1,008; May 2019).
45  QFIN_ATTR1.
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